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A'd fixed on Hexvau, where it Io givdn
i'o joyfu an810del

Ttme sout ouhllîme, throngh enlless ttme,

Tu. BAiLY.

REIN~ARKS ON THE B313ibL.

The iBiblu cane, after the clhurcli. !n the old law, reli-.
-gion existed long befbre Moses wrote; also the Christin.
-b'hureh iii point of Limie preeeeded tle, Christian seriptures, 01r
the boolzs, of' the New Testamen t, aînd that it existed wvitlî ail
its e,-senti al attributes in the omltesiii the organisin,
in the integrity of its doctrine, ini the fiilness of its prerogra-
tives and aithoritv before there was a, question or the inspîred
books %whieh are containcd in wvhat w'e *Lti the Nev Testa-
ment. The founder of Clip Christiani Chtii'en was Jesuis Christ.
I-Je 'vas the author and linisher of our faiith. Hie wlis the
divine teacher that caie, to live as man to communicate, lE8
ircvulaions to meri. le 1taughlt, not by vrinbut by word
of Mouth, H1e never wrote hinisclf 11e nover gave any in-
Petuetions or demands to others to wri L. IL eom imission t04

i$ Aposties Ilas "Go pre-aue the Gospel to every e"reatture;
go tettclx al itttions;" andi as sooîî as the 1fly Ghost liad de-
sended on thern on the day of Penteost they made haste, to
commence, the fuifillment of the niission -which, lie had entrust-
cd to fiem. They began to preaehi in Jcru-;alcm, anId thon-
,qands; aînd tens of tlîousandsreceived their belief, their. doe-.'
tries, an vîebaýptizsed into the Chmurch. The aposti-s*vent
forth from plIace te place, so th:ît it 'vas truo to ts:y that iii a
verý brief'space of imie the sounid of their voice, had g-one forth1
throughIoit the eartiî; and it, was true te s.ay that thé Chureli
ivas flunded, the Chureli had its niinistry, its saaanients, its
'voîship, aud that hundreds andi thouisari fs reeived ils faitll,
were bziltisedl into its bosoin, wvere lcd and nourishied by its
sacaerinits. lved and died in communion witht God andi Nverc
numabercd as nmem bers of the Ciîureh tirimnli.it in hecaven
beibre, the books of the New rIest.înient were penneti. Tho
Chuiroi wvas, thierel»ore, anterior to the iNew Testamenmt anîd


